
'amily Medicines,

&Prove all klangs, and hold fast to that
whvik 0 good."-Paul.

;HESE Pills are no longer among those
of doubtful utiliity. They have passed

away from the thousands daily launched on

the -tide of experiment," and now stand higher
inreputation, and are becoming more exten-

sively used, than any other medicine ever pre-
pared. They have been introduced into every
place where -it has been found possible to carry
them, and. there are few towns, or villages,
but contain, some remarkable evidences of
their gQod effects. But it is no! necessary to

adqertise them at large, or to say any thing
further ofthem, than to 0Tcaution those wish-
in -to purchase Arnibilliens Family Medicine,
I e particular to enquire for SPENCER'S
EGEABLE PILLS, as there are nuner-

ous preparations put on sale almost every day,
of doubtful efficacy. To satisfy the wcorld of
'the inestimable worth of this Medicine, I
would simply observe that, it has been long
usedby Pome ofthe leading lighjts of the pro-
fession in their extensive practice, and is now

'rdpared with grecit care, and epon scientific
-and chosaical principles, for general use, by
'the' resent proprietor ONLY. The rmputation

*oIuakw7j £rfecnt e affized to this
Afdicine, snce-kis the preparatwn of regular
.pagtsig Physicians, who have made the healing
art.hir -.pwfession,.and hosc pharmacentic
.prparations'wi tbter'e'keld in dhe highest esti-
nation. -

TESilMONyAI.S.
. i's.ead'thefollowitig certificate from Mr.

0. C. Kelsey, a popular merchant of Ton;p-
'kin's Bluff, Ala.. and thousands of a similar
charaqte might be given if necessary to prove
the-eficacy,tpapaldrity -and usefulness of tis
'inedicinq. -1-

oabizpln's Bluff, Ala.,.Jan. 4,1843.
Ar,.A. Spcncer-Dear Sir: I wish you to

forwa60 mea larsipp.ly ofyour pills; I don't
iiink'380 boxeshorTarge a quantity to send.
'Isold 160 boxes the last six months; they are

they most poplVMpil-in. this 'place. For bill-
'iouscompla'ithic-headichedspiepsia. cos-

tiveness andO.ach like'aiseases, they are con-

isidered almost an infaliblo remedly. I have
'been agent for Dr. Peter's ills, and formerly
sold a large amount yearly; but I now sell three
'1e of your pills to one of his. My custom-
ers'thiAr them superior to Peter's or atny otier
ills. - .: '

Respectfully-yours, 0. C. KELSEY.
'Price, 25 Cents per box, with full direc-

tions.
:1ETA fresh supply,just received and for sale,

in Edgefield, by J. D. TIBBETT'S, and on

enquiry may be found generally in all, the.
cities, vjllages, and at the principal Country
Stores throughout the State.

Oct. 30. 6m 41

T4NaeTooth-ache!!
D R. LACOUNT'S ELIXIR is a speedy,

certain, and lasting cure for the most

painful and distressing disease that can aflect
the human frame. In almost all cases of
Tooth-ache it arises from a decayed state of
the parts,which exposes to the action of the
atmospheric air, the nerve, or internal surface
of the copious or rotten tooth, and a cure Must
be effected, either by extraction or by render-
lb those parts iniierious to the action of the
air.
Dr. La'cdant's Ehxir'is particUnrTy adapted

to destey'the serve, without the slightest in-
.tdry'to'ie other teeth, and th'ereby effect a

permlaent cure. is application is not nt.

-tended'by die shghtest pain, or inconvenience.
07Thousands havedeclKred thathey would
t be withott this -pepiiyation fif. 'Idost $10

er'viil.
Price, 50 Cents.
For-sale in Edgefiel, by

J. D. TIBBE4TT'S.
'Ot.3 in '40

RentotaL
R.RJ. G. WILLIAMS respectfully informs
his friends and the~public at large, that

themts remioved-his Ollice to Mr. B. J. ltyan's
ahw Tavern, (next door to M~r. John Lyon's
T1aildr'Shops,) where lhe can be found at all
tie,tiless professionlyengaged.
-H-takes tinas'ojprtunmtv to return his sm-.

ee-ethank'stoafl those whlio have favored him
with their patronage, and he hopes by stridt
.atfteiob to businesas, to entitle him to meet
their -seppptort and countenance.

Bd.4 tf 45

State of South Carolina,
W.DGEFIE1LD DIS'RICTr.

W ES'LEY Hkzanzs,living on Cloud's Creek,
-Ynear Miller's Bridge, tolls before me one

Black HORSE, with both hind feet white, a

black spot under the right foot lock, with a

white spot on each -shoulder, about 16 hands
high, and between ten and twelve years old.-

Appraised at $25.
WILEY REYNOLDS, Magistrate-.

January 15 4t' 51

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT
L EAK, living two miles SouthA G. of Capt. Dyson's Mill, on

Wijson's Creek, tolled before nie on the 3rd
inst, 2estrav tairs Mules.; both-~blac~k ; 3 years

- old next Spfing;t'ne with a small whlate spot
on the left side of face; abodt 12 hands high,
and appraised at 50 dollars each.

THOMAS NICHOLS, Magistrate.
January15 4tm 51-

State of' South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DiSTRICT.

Robert Burtoa living neer Duntonsville,
Tolls before stie a smiall bricht bay horse, with
both hind feet white about ?ourteen hands bhigh
and six years old, no brands or other marks,
typraised at twenty dollars.

WV. BRUNSON, Magiajratc.
Nov 2d,1844 1:4t 42

State of South Carolina.
SEDGEFIELD DISTRICT.TOLLED before me by Lucian Butler,

living near-Allen Doxier's, on Little Sa-
luda River, a the Distuiot-aforesaid,a bay geld.
in Horse, fifeen hands high, about nine years
ol ,both hina feet white, shod before, blind in
his left eye ; no other visible ararkh. Appraised
at thirty dollars.

R. B. BOUKNIGHT, Magistrate.
Dec. 18 - 1m4t 47

Bead 4uarters,
CA.aLEsON, 40th Deeemaber, 1844.

Genei Orders, No.3.

R j. GAGE,T. EDWIN WARE, ROffl
e ert G. McCaw, John E. Muldrow-

Thomas B. Haynesworth, J. Heyward Glover,
A. G.Strmmer, John Buchannan, Jr., G. W.
.Taylol, and Williamn Gilison, are appointed
-Aids-deCamptthe Commnder-in-Chuief, with
the rank of Lieutenant Colonel. They will
quip~and report to Head' Quarters at Char.
eaton or duty 6y the first day of February

37 order of the Commanderin.Chief:

Sheriff's Sales.
Y virtu; of sundry w'rits of Fieri Fa-

' cias, I will proceed to sell at Edge-
Aeld'Court House, on the First Monday
and Tuesday inMarch next, the following
property.:
John Bauskett vs. Lester Richards, two

Lots in the town of Hamburg, known in the
plan of said town as Lots number 183
and 184, containing each fifty feet front

by 196 deep, bounded on the north by Lot
number 182, south by Snowden Street,
east by Squire Street. Levied on as the
property of the defendant.
The Bank of Hamburg South Carolina,

& others vs R. R. Hunter. Charles Lamar
& Oltver Simpson two Horses one Buggy,
and one tivo Horse Waggon, levied on as

the property of defendantR. R. Hunter.
Clem Mitchell for Robt. Jennings, sen. vs

Stephen Stalnaker, the Tract of. land
where the defendant lives containing one

hundred and fifty acres, more or less, ad-
joining lands ofSampson Strom and others.
Mary Little vs James Rushton & Da-

vid Rushton, the tract of land where the
defendant James. Rushion lives, contain-
ing one hundred and fifty acres, more oi

less, adjoining lands of Hugh Wever,
Ruben Boukuight, & ozhers.

Jacob Pope vs John G. Berry.& John
Shumnert, the Tract of land where the
defendant John Shumpert lives, contain-
ing six hundred acres, more or less, ad-
joining lands of Jacob Pope, James Mer-
chant & others.
David Richardson vs. David Little, the

Tract of land where the defondant lives,
containing three hundred and seventy nine
acres more or less, adjoining lands of John
Mobley, Allen mittle, arid others; also the
three following negro Slaves, to wit: Nan-
ny.Dublin and Francis.
Dawson Atkinson & others vs. Lewis

Elizy, a tract of land Containing four
hundred acres, more or less, adjoining of
Elizabeth Carter and others. .

Perry & Dozier & others, vs. Wado
Cuibreath. One Negro woman, by the
name ofRebecca, Wesley.
Smith, v's. Lewis Culbreath, the tract of
land where the defendant lives.

Goode & Lyon, vs, Philip Pow, the tract
of land where the defendant lives, con-
taining one hundred and thirty six acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of John
Hughes, and others.6. Towles, Ordinary, vs. William
Strom, Sen., ~& others, one Negro man
Martin, the property of the defendant
William Strom, Sen:
Rosela Blalock & others, vs. M. L.

Gearty, 'he Tract of land where the de-
fendant lives, on which there is a Tan
Yard, containing twenty two and a half
acres, more or less adjoining lands of F.
O'Conner'& others.
Nathaniel Burton, vs. Daniel Posey, the

Tritet of land ivhere -the defendant lives,
adjoining lands of Derrick Holsonback, and
others.

B. F. Gonuedy, Tax Collector vs. John
arsh, the tract of land where the De-

fendant lives; adjoinitig the lands of A.
Sibly and others.
William 'hains, Jr. and others vs. Chas.

B. Carter, one Horse, Saddle and Bridle.
Oliver Towles, ordinary vs. D. Atkin-

son and oibers ; Bank of Hamburg and
thers vs. ilie same, the tract of land

where the Defendant lives,containing eight
hundred and sixty Act es, more or less, ad-
joining the lands of Ahner Whatley and
others, also, the following Negro Slaves,
to-wit: Harkless, Ben, Esther, Cupid,
Will, Big Sam, Little Sam, Patience anid
her child Lucy, Laura, Charles, and old
Patience.
WVright N. Moore, vs. Ervin P. H-. Kirk-

soy and John Kirksey, -the tract of land
wvhere the defendant ifohnKirksey lives,
consaining acres,. more or less, ad-
joining ands of F. WV. Pickens and others.
The Executors of Casper Nail, vs ftlary

Butler, the tract of land where the defen-
dantlives, adjoining lands of M1. Galphin
antd others.
Christian Salmn, vs the saine, the above
escribed property.
-Josephi Beatn, vs Davis Kisick and Mary

Riley, the tract of land where the defendant
lives, cofltaining one hundred and eighty
fve acres, more or less, adjuining lands of
Z. S. Brooks, John-Coleman and others.
The State, vs Jehu Mochet, a tract of

and containing three hunidred and tiventy
ive acres, more or less. adjoining lieds of
Abner Perrin, H. 1. Quarles and others.
The-State. vs. Samuel II. Williams,

William C. Williams and Moody Harris,
mne brown hay mare & colt, the property
f D'efendant Moody Ilarris.
T1he State, vs. Archibald Smith, the

T'ract of laud where the defendant lives,
:ontaining ninety six acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of Y. H. Buirneti and
titers.
Trhe S-tate, vs. Williarn Stalnaker and

Washington Stalnaker, one small road
aggon and two horses, 'he property of

he defendant William Stalnaker.
Hlatily Cooper-& othere, vs. Catherine

T'ankersley, a tract of land lying' Ion the
astern side of the stage Road from Edge-
i.ld Court House to Hamburg on bo0th
ides of Chavour's -Creek, containing one
undred and fifty acres, more or less, ad-
jining ands of Musee Samuel, Mrs.
Mary Horn and others.
Michael Barr, admistrator. vs 1Robt.

I'. Moore and William Bridges, the Tract
f land where Samuel Moore lived it the

time-of hys death, containing nine hundred
ncews, morbor less, adjoining lands of Joel
nabnit and others..
Terms, Cash.

i~b6H.-BOULWARE, s. E. ID.
State of- South Carolina,
EDGEF1ELD DISTRICT.

TOLLED before me by Jacob Green, liv-
U.ing near Mountaini Creek Church, oino

iroir gray Horse, common size, abagt eghtyears old, a knot on the ankle of his dghjt hind
leg, ankle of right fore leg swollen, with some
appearance of sweeny in same,tolerably newly
shod all around, with about a foot of' the eiidjof
his tail white. Appraised by John McManus
Wi. C. Clegg and James McManus, to be
worth five dollars.

-J. QUATTLEBUtM, Magistrate.
Nov.G' 4tra 41

(7"The friends of IMaj. S. C. Sc6vT,
announce him as a candidate for Tax
Collector, at the ensuing election..

nQV 6. tf A

DR.HULLS
VEGETABLE FEVER, AND AGUIE

PILL S.
HESE PILLS wherever they have been

T fairly tried have established an enviable
celebrity, and are daily superseding all other
preparations in enring the diseases for which
they are prepared.
The following certificate is from Judge For-

est, a gentleman of the first respectability in
Jefferson co., Alabama.

Jonesboro', Ata., 4th Feb. 1844.
I deriify that in the summer of 1842 1 had a

severe attack offever and ague, and was for
some time under the treatment of a physician,
buttireceived no benefit from his preseriptions
-my disease continuing to incresse in the
freqnedcy and severity ofits attacks. I at last
had recourse to Dr. Hol's Feverand Agueand
Anti.Fever Pills, and in using'half a box evas
entirely cured, and have remained li -goad
health ever since. I afterwards had in my
family several cases of fever and ague, and
have in every instance made use of Hull's
Pills, which have always immediately effected
a cure. J. F. FOREST."

Price, 81 per box, with directions.
07 A fresh supply, just received and for

sale, by J. D. TIBBETT'S.
Oct. 30 6m 41

Remedy for dighs,R HULL'S COUGH LOZENGES are
I most rapidly superceding-all other prepa-

rations for the reliefof Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Whooping-cough, Catarrh, Tightness of the
chiest; Bronchitis, and similar pulmonary affec-
tions.
Thousands, wemay say thousands who have

suffered for years from the above diseases are
now in the possession of sound health, which
may be attributed'entirely jto the fortunate use
of one 25 cents box of this invaluable medi-
cine. They are as pleasant to. the taste as

candy-convenient to carry in the pocket, and
warranted to be ths most effectual Cough med-
icine in use.

Price, 25 Cents per box, with direc-
tions.

-ALSO,-
Hull's Worm Lozenges.

WORsS! woaRMs!! woRMs!!!
It is estimated that, 100,000 children die an-

nually from the effectsofworm's alone!! This
vast mortality could be almost entirely pre-
vented by the use of Dr. Hull's Woux LozEN-
GES, Every family where there are children,
should not fail to keep this important medicine
in the house, and administered whea their
symptoms indicate the presence of these dan.
gerous and destructive reptiles.
07 The following extract from the "Spar-

tan Gazette," speaks the sentiments of all who
have ever used this valuable WORM DESToR-
INC MEDICINE.
"From oar own kutowledge,ee takegreat plea-

sure in recommendi Hali's Worm Lozenges as
the best Worm Macinc extant. ,iUTChildren
till ry for them, and eat them as they twuld
candy."

117 A fresh supply, jusr received and for
sale, by J. D. TIBBETT'S.
Only 25 Cents per box, With directions.
Oct. 30 6m 41
State of South Carolina,

.
DGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
ysiab;31.Ryan' Declaration- in For-
Wm. Fitzroy. egn Attachment.
Josiah J. Ryan, Declaration in

Fitzroy & Mcl tis.) ment.

T LIE Plaintiffs having#is day filed
their declarat'idns'in tie above-sitated

cases in my office, aia the- -defendants
having no wife or attorneys ltfown to be
within the limits of~this State, o whorn a
copj of said declarations with a rule to
plead can be served: IL is ordered, that
the said defendants do plead to the said
declarations, within a year and a day
from the publication 'of this order, or final
and absolu:c judgment will be awarded
aogainst him.

GEO. POPE, c. c. v.-
Clerk's Office, M~ay'6, 1844.
MayS8, 15 1y

State of South Car'olina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

W. E. Jackson & Co.,) Declation
*. itt Foreign

T1 HE Plaintiff having this day filed, his
J.declaration in my office, and the De-

fendanthlavida no wife or Attbro'ey known
to be within 1-he State.-dn *hom a copy
of the same, with a rule to plead, can be
served: It is ordered, that thn Defendant
plead to thesaid dechitration, within a year
and a day, or final and abisolulo judgement
will be given against him.

GEO. PbPE, c. c.''.
Clerk's Office, April 30, 1644.

State of Soth Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DiSTltICT.

Oliver Simpson' Beclerratioi
J.G. Eckles. int Foieig!n Aiachment.N lE Plaintif havine this daj fied his de-

claration in myv ot 'ce, and the deferidant
having no wife or attolney, known to be within
theState, on whom a copy of tha same, with a
rule to plead, can be served: It 's ordered, that
the defendant plead to the, saill declaration,
within a year and a day, or final and absolute
judgement will be given againsthim.

-GEO. POPE, -c.'c. p.
tlik's Office. 16th March, 184.
March20 -1y 8

APay U~p! Pay Ulp!ALL Persons indebted to tIn Subscribe,
either by Note or Accounts, due the 1st

nnuary, 18414,are requested to pay them imme-
dately,or they wvill be placed in the haiids ofaa
officer for collection.

JOHN COLGAN.
tIe . 1 f 47

Notice.ALL persons indebted tc the Estate of Eliz-
abeth Garrett, dec'd., rind also John C.

Garrett, dee'd.; are requested to nodie forward
and nmake payment. And all those having do-
manids against either of said Estates, ate re-
quested to hand them in legally attested.

THOMAS GARRETT, Ex'r.
January d Sta 50

.. otiee. -

ALL Persons indebted to..tbe Subscriber,1.either by Note 'er open accouinf, are res-
pectfully and earnestly requested to ayup, as
he is-compelled teohave mbney to satif those
to whoiM he isin'dehted. He does not wish to
ruin inga one to edra cost, but if those who are
indebted io him fail io, make immediate settle-
mets, he will be undet the disagreeable ne-
cessity of employing a lasofl iet

C. H. GOODMAN.Janary1 f 40

RYAN'S HOTEL,

EDGEFIELD C. H., S. C.
THE undersigned respectfully announces

To his friends and Ihe puhtAc generally,
that he has fitted up the house formerly occu-

pied by him as a Grocery Store, which is now
ready for the reception of Travellers and Boar.
ders. Having made a large addition to his
building, and furnished it throughout with the
necessary furniture, and having erected new
and commodious Stables, he hopes by a strict
personal attention to the wants of his customers
to merit a liberal share of public patronage.
His charges will be made .to suit the present
hard times.

B. J. RYAN
January 8 if 50

Belect School,
WWZ maa& 3owe
as opened a SCHOOL in the Village of
Edgefield, one door east of the Episco-

pal Church, for 'the purpose of teaching the
several branches of English Education, and
also the French Language to such as may de-
sire it.
The Scholastic 'year Will be dividedinio two

sessions of 51 months, or 22 weeks each, and
the terms of tuition as follow's

-erSessioin.
For the Elementary branches, $ 6 00
For the above, with English Gram-
mar, Geography, Arithnatic and
Composition, 10 00

For the above, with Botany, Philo-
sophy, Astonomny and Chemistry, 12 00

For the French Language and extra
charge of 5 00
Music taught by Mr. E. B.. BAcoN, at the

usual prices, with the use of the Piano. -

Good board and washing can be obtained for
six or eight young ladies, at $10 per month.
Edgegeld C. H., Jan. 31 2n 1

lyerchant Tailor Shop.THE Subscriber has jnst received froin
New York his FALL SUPPLY -OF

MERCHANT TAILOR'S GOODS, consist-
ing in part of

Sup. Sup. Wool Dyed Black Cloth,
"4 Blue,

Brown
Black French, "

" Casitneic.
Fancy Checked,

Striped
" Checked Tweed,

Checked and plain Tweeds Cloth for Sacks,
Checked SilkVelvet Vestings,
Striped Woollen 9

Sup. Sup. Black Satin, "

" Velvet, "

" Buck Gloves,
i Hoskin "

" Woollen
Black and Figured Scarfs and Cravats.
Suspenders, Stocks, Collars and Haws, &c.

All of which he offers for sale at reasonable
prices, and begs those wishing to buy Clothing
towive him a call.

lie is prepared to make Clothing up in the
latest style and in the best manner, and flatters
himself that by his long experience in business
he will be able to please those who may favor
him with their patronage.

JOHN LYON.
Oct. 2 tf 36

Fall and Winter Goods.
W31. KETCHAM & CO.,

HAMBURG, S. C.
4REnY wooceivin tior F-.ir. "XVoW -

TER stock of
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

NECRo CLoTHs, BLANKFTs, BOLTING CLOrHs,
CARPETING, BONNETs, and

all the fine and fashiohable articles for Ladies
and Gcntlen'un's wear.
*We have completed such arrangemnets as
will put us in the receipt of nero Goods wceekly,
during the business season, so that all the ntew
tyleh of fashionable goods Can be fonttd at our

Stoi-e, as good as the best, and cheap as the chcap-
est,as fast as they shall appear in the New York
market.

THE MERCHANT TAMLOR SHOP,
will still be conducted

By Mr. G. W. DICKIJNSON.
A .inie assortment of Cloths, Casimieres, Ves-
tings and Tailor's Trimmings constantly on
hand.

WaM. KETCH1AM & 30.
September .11, if 33

WARE-IIOUSE
AND

Commission .Btsinesis.
HIAMlBURG, S. ..T HE Subscribers have connected them-

selves in the WVARE-H-OUSE AND
COMM ION BUSINESS, at thec old stand of
G.WVALER, under the firm of
WALKER & PEARSON.
They would beg leave to offer theiu services

6 their friends and the public getnerally, in the
:ransaction of a CostansszoN BUsiNxss, in all

s branches. They are prep~ared to attend to
he Sale, Storage and Shipping of Cotton, Bks-

on,Flour, and otker Produce.- Receiriner 'and
Forarding Goode, purchasing to order, $c. S'c.
L'hey feel assnred from the favorable location
ftheir Ware-House, well known to the pub-

ic as the WATERPROOF WAREHOUSE,
andfor its many advantages in point of location,
mudfrom the long.texoerienceofMr. Walker in
heCotton businnts, who will devote his per

onal attention to the sales of Cotton; and
rom their -deteimliiation to devote their tnndi-
ided attentin to the business, they will be
uble to give gcncral satisfaction.-
Their charges will be for selling cotton 25cente
erhbale; for shippinigdo,124ce nis; for selling all
riher prnduce 2. per centi.; 25 cents per pack-
ge for receivitig and forwarding Merchandise.
o conimissioin will lie charged our customers
r the purchasing of' goods. Hlavinga fine
Wharf attached to our Waire-House., no

Wharfage will be charged on C'tton consigned
o oitr care. either fihr salem or to. he ship:,.l to,
iavanniahi or Chiarle,.ton. Litieral adyices n
rodutce consigned to us. will be made when
lesired.
We pledge ourselves not to speculate in or
nrchase one bale of Cotton, but devote an uan-
livided attention to the interest ofour customers
riich wve hope will insure us a liberal patron.
ige.
Nours, Respectfully.

WALKER & PEARSON.
G.WALKER-

E1. L. PEARSON.
I avail myself of the present occasion to re-
rn my thanks to my friends and patronis. for

heir liberal support during the past fbur years;
tad desure them I properly appreciate their
aodness and 'confidence.; and in return will
isemy best personal efforts to protect their
ninetest when confided to Walker & Pearson,
Forwhomn 1 would solicit your confidence atid
mpprt.
Yours, Respectfully, G AKR

September 4, if 32

We are authorized to announce GEoRGE
1.SHEPPARD as a Candidate for ihe ofliCe
a Tax Collector, at the next election,

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFJELD DISTRICT. -

- IN ORDINARY.
Sarah Raihbrd, Applicant,
vs. William Raiford and

others, Defendants.-ITappearing to my satisfaction, that
illiam Raiford, Thomas Raiford,

Robert Raiford. James Raiford, Malechi
Raiford, and Elizabeth, wife. of John J.
Wimberly, and -the children of Nancy
Burt, the names and number.of said chil.
dren unknown, late the wife of Orsmus
Burt, Defendants in the above stated-case,
reside without the limits of this State, it is
therefore ordered that they do appear and
object to the division or sale of the Real
Estate of John D. Raiford, deceased, on
or before the third day of March next, or
their consent to the same will be entered
of record.

Given under my hand, at my office, this
the 3rd day of Deceirber, 1844. -

JOHN HILL9o.-E. D..
Dec.3- 12t 46

St. te of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

iN EQUITY.
Henry H. Hill and
John Bates et al. vs Cross Bill.

Jonathah 51. Hill et a]. iIT appearing to my satisfaction that Jonathan
Al. Hill and Matilda Daniel, defendants in

this case, are and reside without the limits o1
this State; on motion by Mr. Wardlaw, Solici-
tor for Plaintiffs, Ordered, that said absent de-
fendants do appear in -1i'sm Honorable Court,
and answer, plead or demur to the Bill of Plain-
tiffs, ivithin three -months frem the publication
of this.Order, or the said Bill be taken pro con
fesso against thilb,.

S. S. TOMPKINS, C. E.E.D.
Comm'ers Offie, Z
Feb. 6, 1845. 3 2 30

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
C. J. Glover, Dedaration in

.Vs. Foreign Attach
James H. lartison. ment.

The Same, eclaration in Foreign At-
the same.

tachment.

T'HE Plaintiff in the above stated cases havy
ing this day filed his declarations in my

office, and the defendants having no wife or
attorneys known to be within the limits of this
State, on whom a copy of said declarations
with a rulo to plead can be served: It is there.
fore ordered, that the said defendants do plead
to the said declarations, within a year and a
day rrom the publication of this order, or final
and absolute judgment will be awarded against
them.

THOMAS L. BACON, c. c.P,
Clerk's Oct. 31, 1844 ly 41

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

J. W, Stokes. Declaration in
Vs.

P. H. Rnoncy. Attachment.
SHE I'laimtiffs in the above stated eases,
Shaving this day filed their Declarations in

my Office, and the Defendant having no wife oi
Attorney known to reside within the limits ol
the State on whomt a copy of the same with t
rule to plead can be served. '4 It is therefore
Ordered" that the Defendant appear atd plead
to the ontO widin a yoar and a day from tIh
day hereof, or final and absolute judgment will
be awarded aganst hi.n

TH'OMHS G. BACON, c. c. c.
Clerk's Office, 22d Nov. 1844.
Nov. 27 44 Jy

State of South Carolina.
EDGE FIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Be.nj. F. Laindrum, bearer, Dedtaiian
vs. in

Richard Allen. Attachment.
rIHlE Plaintiffs in the above stired case
Rhavina~ this day filed his Deelaration mt my

01T1ce anid the Def'endant having-no wife or
atttorntey knownt to~ reside wvithin the lintits of
thte Statec on whom a copy of the same with a
rile to plead cain be ser'ved. It is therefore Or-
dered. that lie appears and plead to thre same,
within one year anrd a day from the date hereof,
or final arid absoltutejudgment will bean arded
ngaintst htim~.

TilOMAS G. BACON, c. c. r.'
Clerk's Ollice Sist Nov. 1844
Nov. 27 44 ly

State of' South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMIMON PLEAS.

Alsey Molbley, Lewis Mrnbley, Beclaration
vs. in

Simeon Jtay. )Attachmrent.

T~HE Plaintiffs who by leave of the
IC outr, were allowed to plead theirdemand

against the Defendatt have tis-day filed their
Declaration against the said Simeont Jay, anid
tre having nto wile or Attorney known to re.
side in this State upon whom a rule to' plead,
wit a copy of said Declaration could be
served. Ordered, that the said Simeon do
plead to this Declarationt within a year and
a day, orfinal~rndgmentwill bea awarded against
him.

-THTOKAS G. BACON, c. c. r.
Clerk'a Odi1ce, 22d Nov. 1844.
Nov. 27 44 Jy

State of South Carolina.
EUGE FIELD DISTRICT.JonB. Ronnatree' Declatation in Foreign

George Kepleart. Attachmntt.THE Plaintiff having this day filed htis De.
'!,ration in nty office attd rhe Defendant

hnjaman~,o nlife or Attorney kntun n to beo with-
ic the'State. ,,n n Iwma a copy of thre same, with
a rule to ptead can be served: it is Ordered,
thart die Deferndant idlend te the said Declara-
tion wvithtin a yearand. a dlay, or final and abso
hnte jndgmient will bec given against him.

THOlIA~1S ..BA(:ON, c. c. p.
Clerk's Office, Nov. 11th, 1844.
Nov. 13 -ly 42

State of South Carohna.
DGEEF1ELD DISTRICT.

iN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Robert R Hunter, Declaration in

-P. H..Roone Atayne.
T1 HE Plaintiff in teabove stated ease,

..having this day filedtheir Delarations in
my Office, arid the D~efendant having no wife
or Attorney known to reside witnin lhe limits
of tbe State ont whom a copy of the same with''
a rule to plead. can be served; "lIt is therefore
Ordered'' That the Befendanitappear aid plead
to the same within a year and a day from thne
date hereof or final and absolutejndgmentt will
be awarded against bham.

THOMAS G. BACON, c. c. r,
Clerk's Offic,22d Nov. 1844.
Nov.27 44 iY

SIBLEY & CRAPON,
Wholesale & Retail Grocers,

CORNER CENTRE AND MAnKET sTREETS,

HAVE just received, and will continue to
receive fresh supplies bf the following

Articles, which they. offer to their friends and .

the trade, at the lowest market prices:
SUGARS.

20 bhds. choice St. Csoix Sugars
30 do. Porto Rico do.
10 do.- Muscovado do.
3, do. Clairfe!d do.
10 bbls. Crushed do.
5 do. Pulverized- do.
5.boxes double refined Lear Sugar.

COFFEE;- -

60 bigs Old Governnent Java Coffee
10 do. Angustura do.

300 choice Rio - do.
Bales Mocho. . do.,

CHEESE.
2d casks pritpe Cheese.

BAGGING.
200 pieces Heavy' Dundee.. 44 to 45 inch.
100 do. Tow, 45 iich
150 do Gergia &'Cordlina, 44 to 45 in.
50. do. Kentucky, (heavy).44 to 45 in.
24 bales Gun y,21 peryard, 45 to 47 in.

3000 pair thick Brogans,'choice.'-
-1000 do. Kip -. .. .do-
1000 do. Women and.Boy's §hoes..
3000 lbs Sole Lea'er..

.ROPE ..-

150 coils.5fanilla Rope.
50 do. Kentucky Rope
50 do. Jute do.

MOLASSES
101bhds. Trinidad
25 bbls. New Orleans.

IRON
1000,00 lbs. Iron of various a sizes, viz:

and J by J, 221 and-24.by J -to I
2J to 4 by J to 1, 4k to8 by A to I

5000 lbs- Band from. .

"rlf ]ill22i3c6'
1000 lbs Hoop Iron, from . to 14 incli
10 bundles Nail Rods
5 do GermaniStell, aisorted sizes,-

CHAIRS.
5 dozen Rocking Chairs, and- Ivood
seats

BLANKETS.
2 bales 9.4 Blankets
2, do. .W04 do. weigbing 7 lbs the

pair
2 4o. Grey do. 104," "

A good assortment of Bed Blankets
froni-

10 to 12.4.
NERO .CLOTHS.

2000 yds. Washington Jeans heavy,
2000 do. Covent Plains.$AILT. ...
1260 Sacks Sailt,(Charlestof Sacks).

5 do Table Saft
Boxes Table Salt

NA LS.
125 Kegs Nails, assorted Sizei
25 do Finishing Nails
20 do Brad..

SHOT. -

200 Bags,assorted Sizes
B.ACON.

10,000 Prime Country Sides.
POWDER.

30 Kegs Dupont's FFF G
20 do Blasting
12 do Eagle.

SEGA RS.
10 M. Large Spanish (V. 4. 11.
4 M. Spanih (L Valedos)
10 M, do (R. P. M.)
6 M. Light Spamsib (L. Valedos)
5 M.inperial Regalias (Venus.)

TEAS. -

50 Boxes Tens. Conistifig of gunpow
der, Hyson and Imperial
G Cases Catteess, Gunpowde., Imuperial &
.Hysou,

2 chests Black Tea.
-A L S O-

Ginger, Pepper. Spice, Cin-
namnon, N utmnegs, Saltpetre, B!ue

StoneIndigo,Copperas. SlhoeThread,
Cotton and Wool Cards, Brass Bound

Buckets, Painted Buckets, Tubs, Churns,
Keelers. Willow Wangons and Cradles.
Washboar ds, Cocoa Dippers, Clothes Pins,
Brooms. WVooden Bowls, Wash Stands, Bet-
lows, Rakes, .1 doz. Scythe, Handles, Cof-
fee Mills,Soap,Wagon Boxes, Saddle irons,
WVinglow Glass, Starch, Pistols, Canal
Flour, Country Flour. Tobacco, Wool
Caps, Grindstones, Osnaeburgs, White

Lead,3J~adder, Sperm Candles,
Tallow Candles, Twmne, Cast.
ings, Fifth Chains, &c., &c.

WVANTED-30.000 lbs. BEES WVAX, for
which the highest cnsh price will be paid.

Edgefield Advertiser will copy.-Hfamburg
Journal.
Nov. 13, 1844 tf 42

GENER-AL COMMISSION BUSINESS,
AT THE,.

Water Proof, and No Mistake
IP3JREIIO FE, .

HAMIBIJG, S. C.
T HIE Subscribers still continue at the above

stand, to RzcEzvE and sTORE) SEI.. or
sHIP,
Cotto, Flour, Bacon, &c.

RECEIVE AND FonwIaRD
-.1ERCHANVDISE, -

Purchase GOODS to order, &c. &c.
Produce sent to them with instructions as to

its disposal, shall be ROaMPTL.T attended to, and
orders, in every instance, strictly obeyed.
Feeling grateful for past favors, titey respect-

(oily solicit a continuance of-the same.
H. L. JEFFERS & CO.

Hamburg, August 24, 1844' Gm 31

Bargains! Bargains!!!
AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE.
SELLIlNG OFF AT COST
TjiliE Subscribers intending to dissolve

..partnership, will sell their entire stock
of fresh and carefully selected Goods, consist-
ing of
Day Goons, FAsCY Goods, GRCCERIES,
CRocKERY, CLC'rDNG,-BUoEs, HATs,

HARDWARE, &c.,
at prime 'cost for cash, until the first day of
ebruary next. All who are fond-of buying

cheap. will repay themselves by giving, us an
early call, as we are determined to sell out.
Call and be convinced.

Opposite Plaitter's Hotel
Jar~uary 8 3t 50

Just Received.
00' BBLS. WHITE POTATOES,.

.0bbis. choice Canal Flour,
0 boxes.S. Sperm Candles,
50 do. Extra and No. 3 Soap,.
20 half and qr. bbls. No.1 Mackerel, (choice,:
0 kitts " "

20 qiarter bbls. No. 2 "

5 cases choice Codfish.
2 cases fresh M ustard, (extra,)
3' boxes Chocolate. No. 1.

For sale low by-
SIBLEY & CRAPON.

Dec. 11 tf 46

-'(Q"The friends of EDMUaN M~onRz, ,

Esq;, announce him as a candidate for the
1iee of Tax Collector at the itext electio-
Oct. 30 tf 40


